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By providing the heart of Alaska wit~ direct low cost transport • 

tion - the Port of Anchorage assu~";~b economic benefits for all 
·(II I 

BENEFITS THAT WILL sGRO)Vt~WITH THE EXPANSION 
OF THE PORl;1·~i 
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AT ORT 
Port of Anchorage activities are d' . 
the Standard Oil tanker H D Co~pl~e ~ng hup Wlth the approach of winter. H~re 

t
' · · • 1er 1s s own approa 1..' 't . 

por s petroleum dock Thursday after o I t Cml'lg 1 s he-up to the 

J Standard's Chevron Transporter, unlo~df~· an fo~groun~ i_s the deck of 
· - Jftle hevron Transporter is the largest ve~selt t th othrt s mumc~p~~ terminal. = · 0 use e port fac1hties to date. 
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Weekly Schedule intali ... 
Anchor~M Port Maintainetl ~ 

!9 Co ~(JJf.M mpyatui1t ::f 
In spite of some of the co)des 

j temperatures and worst ice condi 

tions in years, Sea-Land Service. 
Inc. has maintaiJ:!ed its weekly 
schedule into the E.or:t of Anchor
age. The C-4 cargo ships the S.S. 
Anchorage and he S.S. Seattlt: 
have navigated the iceJ filled inle 
with little or no trouble. 1 

Although the extreme tidal range 
and current keep the inlet from 
freezing solid, no other shipp~r 
has been able or willing to call 
at Anchorage during the winter-. 
(Port of Anchorage, February 8. 
1965) . 

The City Beat 

By ED ISENSON 

• In this day it is hardly news when an Alaskan travels to 
Italy. But when Italy travels to Alaska ••• well, that is 
worth some comment. ' 

The chunk of Italy which traveled to Alaska has the 
most unlikely. name of "Chevron Transporter." It is, of 
all things, &. tanker chartered by the Standard Oil Co., 
a most un·ltallan company. 

Even ost imaginative reporter would have to 
concede that an oil tanker with an Italian 
crew - doesn't look much like Italy. But 

is really more than just a place or a 
c;ountry: it Is a state of mind. It is also a 
state of the· stomach. 

Yesterday Capt. Gaspare de Palma in
vjted some officials of Standard Oil, the 
port and representatives of the press 
aboard his ship for a tour of the vessel and 
lunch. 

Let it be stated here that a hamburger 
DE PALMA·· and cup of coffee on the dead run is defi-
nitely not irl the Italian style. 

Capt. de Pal~a described the two-hour meal this 
. way: "There is nothing of special - just the taste." 

_)" . ' 

His coJNI1aod of English was perhaps not perfect (of 
course ·our ··~mmand of Italian was limited to "molta bene, 
basta and huon giorne"), but it added a r---
color which few of us can surpass. ! 

A former (;e.ptain of the "Chevron Trans- r 
porter" wa1 also present, He was Capt. Or- f 
lando Rolla'. · t 

Both the . Italian captains spoke a com- I 
petent English with a flourish and many I 
1miles. But when they spoke Italian to each k 

other they a(ided to the flourish and smile 
the animati0~ }Iii arm ' acrobatics. Just watch
ing them w:.~• .quite enough to cheer anyone. 

FollowhtJ dessert, which was a kind ROLLA 
ef a neo~ Jc~ cream cake,r the mbled guests 
ehose sides - th011e for or aialnst Italian espresso coffee. , . 

- After tbe first -cUR. we mnliered into the pantry for a 
•~momtration· at.-e:~~so coffee making by· tfte stewards. 
There sat a large oul)er-space ·iy~e· ~aolilne· Whilch . ll!»arent
ly forced steam throuth the gr<-IJnd coff~ 8nd m'fln inte the 
cup. It was instant coffee at Hs most complicated best. 

So.ihat's what it is like to go down to the sea in ships
IIQIJ, food . and strong coffee. 


